Join us Wednesday, February 25th as SCCC in association with the Biology Department Outreach Program and the Biology and Marine Science Clubs welcomes

SCCC Professors

Michael Belanich, Kim Jones, Marianne McNamara and Peter Smith

as they present:

The Story of Life: What are the Life Sciences?

The Life Sciences encompass numerous and diverse disciplines. From microbiology to anatomy and physiology to marine science and ecology, the study of Biology is both vast and rewarding. Join four of SCCC’s Biology Department professors on a journey of discovery through several of these disciplines as they explain the significance and importance of biology in our daily lives.

Smithtown Science Bldg – Room T126
SCCC – Selden Campus
Wednesday, February 25th, 2015
11:00AM – 12:15PM
Refreshments will be served!

This event is sponsored by the Office of Campus Activities and Student Leadership Development